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Systems Furniture Grows Sales Team

(Green Bay, WI) Systems Furniture is pleased to announce the addition of Drake 

Sanford as Account Executive to their sales team. Prior to joining Systems Furniture, 

Sanford spent 7 years in the commercial furniture industry within the Eau Claire 

area. Sanford is responsible for strategic development and growth of new and exist-

ing business opportunities. 

Sanford is an accomplished sales professional with extensive knowledge of project 

development and management. In his previous role as an Account Executive, San-

ford focused on building client relationships and expanding his company’s presence 

throughout Western Wisconsin. 

Born in Muscatine, Iowa, Sanford moved to Green Bay at an early age. After bounc-

ing around the Midwest, Sanford now resides in Suamico, WI with his wife, daughter 

and fur babbies. His free time is spent with his daughter and wife enjoying the out-

doors. 

“We are grateful to add Drake Sanford to our Systems Furniture sales team in our 

De Pere office. Drake brings industry experience and passionate energy for work-

place design and commercial furniture,”  commented Jed Justman, VP of Sales. “He 

possesses an appreciation for providing unique solutions for his clients’ needs. We 

feel he will be the ideal addition and fit with our Systems Furniture team and wel-
comed by our valued clients.”  

About Systems Furniture

Systems Furniture (SF) is a cutting-edge commercial furniture dealership that be-

lieves thoughtful design and strategic planning are critical components in the suc-

cess of every project. SF can help companies achieve their business vision and goals 

and help maintain their workplace investment. SF is a “Select Pro” Kimball Interna-

tional dealer. The “Select Pro” status is Kimball International’s premier dealer desig-

nation, which demonstrates top tier dealership excellence in sales, service, financial 
stability, business processes, and more.
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